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The groundawell or support from allover the United States and
from abroad haa, however, been heartening. Here are excerpts
froa a crosa-aection of lettera rrom our aupportera'

The Dennis Brutus application ror political aaylum places
the Reagan-Crocker policy of coddling up to the minority
apartheid regime of South Africa on trial. The depottation
of Professor Brutus would undoubtedlY place his life In
jeopardy, but there would also be aerious political
implications to such a move.

As a writer, poet, and literary critic, Professor
Brutus' accomplishments have placed him at the
cutting edge of the profeasion. As a aocia1
critic concerned sbout racial Injustice and the
abhorrent system of apartheid In South Africa,
hia contributiona are unparalleled •••

Association of Concerned Africa Scholara

1 am writing to support the requeat that .••
Profeaaor Brutua be granted political asylum
in the United Statea. Profeaaor Brutua la an
internationally acclaimed advocate of human
righta. His atance againat the apartheid oJst~

in South Africa ia important In eliminatina the
sti~a of racial diacrimination throughout the
world •... "

Thomaa P. O'Neill, Jr.
The Speaker
U.S. House of Repreaentativea

"

"

Professor Brutus is an AdVisor to the Supre... Council On S"ort
for Africa and hla expulsion fr"'" the United States would be .. c1 .."r
signal to the Organi~ation or African Unfty that the Peagan
Government ia indifferent to the opinions of Block Africa.
It will alao show. regretable lack of concern for the opinions
of the 2S .illion Black people in the United States. This, in
addition to the recent disastrous Springbok rugby tour, could
well l ....d to a boycott of the 1984 Oly"'l'!c Gamea in Los Angeha by
the ~jority of the SO African nations. The political implications,
therefore, are aerious, and everything must he done to avoid a
situation in which we will all be the loaers.
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Far more la at Brake, however, than providing relief to an
individual who ran afoul of the iNS bureaucracy_ To deport
Prorea.or Brueus ,",ould, I believe, send Co the world a .easase
of sympathy on the part of our govern~nt for the South African
regi .... that iJlpriaoned hi.. for the ..crl...." of opposing that
racist system .... "

"avsrd H. 1'leuenbaUll
U.S. Senator

Brutus Is the ,"oat widely read poet from South Africa alive COday.
By virtue of hiB reputatIon a. a poet, alone, he should be allowed
to aray In this country. But equally important la his role in the
development of African Literature studies in this country. He
played a pioneering role in this field and served sa the first
president of the A.L.A .•.•• "

ThOlllss A. Hale
President
African Literature Association

Now, it'a your turn to send letters tn your Congressmen snd Senators to add their voices
to the chorus of support for Professor Dennis Brutus.

Correspondence ahou1d be directed to,

Mr. Elliot Abrams
Assistant Secretary for Kuman Rtghts
State Department
2201 C. Street
Washtngton D.C. 20520

(wtth copies sent to both the Dennts Brutus Defense Commtttee, P.O. Box 5936~, Chtcago,
IL, 60659 and our attorneys, Mahmoud & Assoctates, 53 w. Jackson, Sutte '1264, Chtcago,
IL, 60'<;04.)

Stncere1y yours,

PROF. JAN CAREW
Co-Convenor, DBDe



Mr. Elliot Abrams
Assistant Secretary for Human Rights
Department of State
2201 C Street
Washington, D.C. Febru~ry 8, 1982

Dear Assistant Secret~ry Abrams:

The ~pplic~tlon of Professor Dennis Brut~s, intern~tionally noted

poet and outspoken opponent.of apartheid is forthcoming to your office

for review. I urge you in the strongest tenns to act favorably upon his

request.

At stake is much more than providing relief to an individual enta~g-

led in I.N.S. bureaucracy. To deport Professor Brutus, I believe, would

send the world a message of sympathy to the government that imprisioned

him for the crime of opposing racist apartheid. In addition, their is

strong reason for concern that sending Professor Brutus back to Southern

Africa would make him vulnerable to reprisals.

If this nation is to be a haven for those who stand up for human

rights, we can not deny Professor Brutus, who Is a spokesman for baSic

human rights In South Africa, our hospitality.

Sincerely yours,
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